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THE PHILIPPINE REVOLTr

In1 st
PR

1 New York moo», on cal. ruled « » ‘o 10 '««a

hif HR»*1- ~
rate 3% i

per cent. --------------- . ronto from New York :
The stock market closed atxtut the highest 

prices of the day. In spite of the fajrt that 
money ruled between 7 and 10 P®rQc®nt*(: 
with most of the business done at 8 to »

The money markets felt the in-

»M-;obT^r 'close cash figuresday's bank statement, and it Is probable wi-wwfc v>
that between now and election we may _i«_
have a atringent market. Foreign exchange 18
la strong at $4.84%. Houses that nave ^ ■ ■been selling cnlls on gold were the pnncl- (1 , _ — "
pal buyers. St. Paul road for September ■ OPPlflQ |i A
shows a decrease of $264,000 in 8ross and . m J g 11 I 111 fl_ 11 N
$334.000 in net, and from July 1 to ■ XZ W 1 I * wl w* I I \|
30 the gross of the road decreased $85,000, V j
and the net $426,000. Traction stocka in
Philadelphia were strong to-day. The Am- _____
erlcnn Spirit ('ompany intends to start its TUE I CADINC TAILORdistilleries Dec. 1. London's large sales are I Ht LCHUIRU I fllLUIl
said to be due to the expectation of Ulgh-

K2fS?«5&r&^s ||3 Yonqe-streetof % per cent., reacted V4 Pei' cen*-_______ 4J *

1 The Correct PlaceHAY AND STRAW. o.* $12 00 to $14 
10 00 11To the Trade

-FOR-Hay. per ton 
“ baled, per ton

Straw, per ton .........
baled, per ton .

DAIRY PRODUCE. 
Butter, choice, tub ............... fO 13 to

pound rolls ...*
41 creamery tubs .
”, “ rolls ».

Cheese ........................... .
BggS ............ ............... .

Cil 10 FINE ÏIIL01E8 30i 5 30Insurgents Seem to Have the Upper Hand, 
TUengh They Hnve Sneered 

Sense Reverses.
San Francisco, Oct. 26,-The «tenmer Cop

tic brings additional details of the 
lion In the Philippines. ^he Insurgents 
have suffered reverses, but the Spanish 
force U insufficient to suppress the out
break. Twenty-five thousand rebels are prac
tically In control of the Province of Ca
vite. Horrible outrages are of frequent 
occurrence, one, form °f t°rture being_ to 
cut a priest to death bit by bit, while th 
others are too revolting to bint at. Tbe 
bodies of many friars have been seen 
floating down the river. The Spanish of
ficers have discovered evidence that the 
revolt was secretly planned, the ultimate 
object being to form a republic.

Pedro Roasaa. who escaped In a foreign 
steamer some days ago, was, It >• said, to 
have been the president and a list of the 
elected military officers has been found.

Reinforcements from Spain are expected 
soon, but before they can get into action 
the whole country may be in the hands or 
the rebels, who are getting stronger and 
better supplied with arms every day. The 
prisons in Manllh are^crowded with pri
soners and between 800. and 400 of thorn 
have been deported to the Carolines. The 
prison, which has earned for Itself the op
probrious title of “The Black Hole of 
Mailla,“ Is In an old fortress. Tbe prison
ers are thrown Into" a dungeon In this for
tress, entrance to which Is gained by a 
trap door in the roof. The only ventila
tion is through a barred opening under
neath the platform floor. At high tide this 
means of ventilation Is closed. Large num
bers of prisoners who did not die from 
suffocation, have been found to have torn 
each other In a horrible manner in their 
Insanity. Four prisoners were one day tak
en Into the market place of Manila and 
shot In the back as traitors.

ncreases in the Visible Supply and 
Amount Afloat to Europe.

October
, Perhaps you don’t know that 

we have in stock
Grenoble
Walnuts

0 15 -AT-
:: S 20
... 0 o%

r cent.

0 14

SCOTCH TARTANS, Provision, quiet and Firmer la (hie agi
Haney Higher la New l erk-WaU-fitreet 
Securities Active and Buoyant-An Ad- 

In Postal Telegraph - Consol*

27-inch and 30-inch, and BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES
ENGLISH FLANNELETTES,

in bright colors and fancy 
patterns, suitable for child
ren’s dresses. We have them 
both and shall be most happy 
to send you samples and 
quotations.

TILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

Lake, Block aud Cut Stonôs. 
Stone, Sewer f*lpe,

Drain Tile, Lake Gravel,
Pressed Brick. 

Common Brick ($4 per thousand.)
240

ESPLANADE, 
,| Fool Jervis 81.

ranee
Better-Latest Commercial Miscellany. Lay in your stock for 

Hallow E’en.Monday Evening, Oct 26. 
Cash wheat at Chicago 68%c.
Dec. wheat on curb 70%c.
Puts on Dec. wheat 68%c, calls 73%c. 
Puts on May corn 28V4c to 28%c, calls 

28%c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.10 for 

Oct.
Stocks of wheat at Chicago 15,806 bush-

The Eby,Blain Co, LtdADAMSON *& CO
=HUNTERS’WHOLESALE GROCERS,FRESn MEATS.

Beef, forequarters, per lb. .$0 <B% to $0 04)4

d„Kyst,« rŒ9 sa,^ SSÇiS ’j"r!" IÛ S %
over 3000. Estimated for Tuesday 23,000. y^a| pbr" jb ' ............... 0 04 0 06
nereis «seatoy$3t°565C “llP' ■ ’ PROVISIONS AND POULTRY

India shlpmenls of wheat the past week Hogs, dressed, selected ■■ ■*5 30 to $3 15 
were 8000 bushels. Back,_ h£rVylb; ' ! " !. ! I ! ! ! 0 W 0 00%

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 15,500, yreakfast bacon.........  0 10 0 11
Including 1000 Texans and 4500 Westerns; Meas pork  ............................ H 00 11 25 Dealers In Government, Municipal, Kali-
market steady to 10c higher. .. .Sort cut ....................... » way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben-

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and “ Shoulder mess............. Jj 99 lur»e stocks on London <Eng.), New Xork,

18*- SfiS £i£S£*‘m“mLard is unchanged In Liverpool at 23s cidckeus per pair ............. O 25 . 0 4(1 __________________ _________ _Od. and tallow Od lower at 20s 0d. Dnci per pair ...i...... 0 50 0 05 --------------------------------------------------------------------
Exports at New York to-day: Flour 6329 Turkeys, per lb...................... 0 07

barrels and 18,646 sacks, wheat 31,783 bush- Geese, per lb......................... 0 05
els.

SoleLadies’ Finsst F*. 
doras, worth *1.71
only $1.

Men’s Finsst buff 
Hats, latest sty lag
$1.50, $1.75. ^m

249els- TORONTO.
tRifles, Cartridges, Knives, 

Cartridge Belts, Coats, 
Leggings, Caps, etc.

•> OSLER A HAMMONDWellington and Front-Sts. 
East, Toronto. CJTOtk BBOliERA and 

fj financial Agents. .E. B. Oblir,
H. O. Hammond, __ .
11. A. duiTn. Member* 'forouto titooit LavUshc

the X
Fedoras and 

Hats, 50c, 75c, $L
11RICE LEWIS, & SONAT OSQOODE HALL. Fei

Sable Ruffs, $4.50. 
$6, $7 50, $9, $10,50.

Knit Double Rafle 
$7.50. $9. $10.50.

MlII.iimII» «*> «
Corner King and Victoria-.treats, 

1 oronio.

An Iaterestlnc Point Mewing • Breach 
ef Premise Ceee—AnVleeXlen Cnse- 

Bleyellats, Beware of Weston I

Mi
T<

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Noon. 3.3üp.m.

tt1 'VIS* '% £p‘

Toronto ......... .... 236 226 235 223J4
Merchants’ ............... 173 JjJ® 173 16'/,
Commerce ................. 136 124% 1-5% l&>Vi
Imperial ..................... 180 It8)4 180)4
Dominion .................... 330
Standard ................... 166 .163
Hamilton ........................... JJJ%
British America .. 11» 117 - ,,
West. Assurance .. 156)4 13-,14 lo6% l.s>)4 
Consumers' Gas ...20» 300 IS»
Dorn. Telegraph .. 125 122 125 1-T-
(JNWLCo. pref.. 50
C P R Stock...........  "

1 Toronto Electric ... 132 
Coni. Cable Co. .. 147 

. 8014 

. 15»

In McKinnon v. Crow, the motion In 
Chambers was to commit the defendant for 
unsatisfactory answers on her examination 

The plaintiff

CHICAGO . GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat statistics are unchanged, and 
there Is no question as to the shortage of 
foreign crops. The continued shipments 
of wheat from San Francisco to Calcutta 
have verified the serious conditions exist
ing In India, aud vessel room for Europe 
is engaged far ahead at.the seaboard. The 
big bulls have again dumped their wheat 
and are buying It back on tbe soft spots, w e 
look for a big influx of outside trade lute 
the market after election, and think prices 
will do much better: We believe that long 
wheat kept well margined will show hand
some profits before Christmas. The visible 
supply showed an Increase of -^47/,000 
bush. Dec. ranged between 69^* and 71%c, 
closing steady at 70%c.

Corn and Oats—Ruled 
day. The cash situation reported good. A 
few outside orders were transacted - chiefly 
on the buying side. Local'receipts of corn,
1181 ears," and oats, 628 cars. Both cereals 
closed firm. , _ _

Provision»—The speculative market for 
hog products was, on a whole, quiet, with 
but few transactions recorded, and those liûlinapv ftf FlflVfir 
mainly by local operators. Closing prlces^OUVaVy ÜI ridVUr, 
were steady.

0 08 Gray Lamb gauntlets, $3, $3.50, $4. 
Ée»t value in the city..
Furs or ail kinds repaired ae i 

prices.

0 06
GEORGE LOVETT DEAD.

only 
organ 

Thii 
in hil

Sawyer, Mnrphey & Co. quote Virginia 
at 25 vents. Evening Star at 26. Iron 
Mask at 65, War Eagle at $1.64 aud Iron 
Queen at 4 cents.

Russian shipments of wheat the past week 
were 3,136,000 bushels.

Imports into the United Kingdom the 
past week : Wheat 422.000 qrs., maize 202,- 
000 qrs., flour 250,000 barrels.

AUNICIPAL DEBENTURES. .as a judgment debtor, 
brought an action against defendant's bro
ther for breach of promise of marnage, 
and obtained a verdict 
trial the brother made a mortgage of his 
goods to this defendant. In interpleader 
proceedings to set that aside, the costs now 
sought to be recovered were incurred.*It 
was contended that Rule 1360, under which 
the examination was bad, Is ultra vires, uud 
also that it does not apply to interpleader 
Issues. The defendant Is the housekeeper 
of Dean O'Connell of Mount Forest, and 
it Is alleged that upon the Interpleader be
ing deetded against her sne collected all 
her money, some $1600, and persuaded the 
rev. Dean to send it to his niece in Buffalo, 
In whose safekeeping it Is now said to be, 
but the want of fuller particulars ot its 
whereabouts Is tbe ground of this motion 
to commit. The learned Judge Intimated 
that he would feel bound by the rule as 
far as the authority of the judges to pass 
it was concerned, but he adjourned the 
argument until Friday upon the Important 
question whether, upon the wording of the 
rule itself, it applied 
ceedlngs.

left a Widow aad ThreeOUldren la Toronto, 
She Despatch Says. *

Detroit, Oct. 26,-rCieorge Lovett, 45 years 
of age, In the employ of Dr. C. R. Parks, 
as general barn man, was smothered to 
death and burned fearfully at an early 
hour this morning. He was found lying 

the bin In the barn, his face charred 
and the skin burned off most of the body. 
Lovett must have lighted the lamp this 
morning, and before getting out of bed 
placed It near the bedclothes and fallen 
asleep. He leaves a widow aud three child
ren In Toronto.

=-BOUGHT AND SOLD 
-ON FAVORABLE TERMS. Bastedo&Co17«J

Just before the 280
165 163
... 151)4
11» 117

A. E. AMES & CO. ir-g
day 
with 
then 
& reg 

Inv 
been 
Senad 
here 
Houaj

Bankers and corokers.
10 KINS STREET WEST. TORONTO. 77 Klng-st. East.
FRUIT» AND VEGETABLES.

is quiet to-day andjtrices are 
unchanged. Pears, per barrel, $3.75 to $4.50. 
Grapes, Champion, l)4c to 2c per lb.; do., 
Rogers, 2)4c to 3c per lb. Apples, barrel, 
76c to $1. Crpbopples, 25c to 30c per bas-

56 ...
68)4 5758)4 57The market

EPPS’S COCOA.W incisor 
Salt

8U)4Postal Tel.............
Pell Telephone .. 
Montreal Railway 
Toronto Railway

158 156
210 214

156
Potatoes, 3ot»o 32c bag. In car lots; small 

lots 45c. Onions, 00c to 65c per oug. 
Sweet potatoes, $2.00 to $2.50 per barrel. 
Tomatoes, 45e to 50c per bush. Cranberries, 
barrel, $5 to $3.50 for Canadian. Celery, 
dtzen, 30c to 40c. Hops, »c to 12c.

steady to firm to-MRS. HE A Bars GENEROSITY. —English —

Breakfast Cocoa
68)4t;»

^L*I.........102
irSi-CtT! !0§ i® ioà

Brit (Qto 
B & iTi

) Tbe purest and test, costs no more ® 
) than the common kinds do. Why 
) not use it?
) Your grocer sells itvf
' TORONTO SALT WORKS.

City Agents.
Wfxsxsxsxtxfx^^

AiWill Give Millions for the Establishment 
ef a State University.'

San -Francisco, Oct. 28.—The plan for a 
state university, housed In the most con
venient and handsome group of educational 
edifices in the world. Is now near realiza
tion. The announcement was made nt n 
Board of Regents’ meeting that $4,000,000 
had been promised by private citizens as 
soon as the state gave $500,000. Phoeue 
A. Hearst is the principal donor to 
fund. Mrs. Hearst. in her letter, said it 
was her desire to do something as a me
morial to Senator Hearst’s love for the 

a state. It is understood she will cause to 
be erected two buildings as part of any 
plan accepted. One will be a memorial to 
the dead Senator.

m of VCan.
Canada Perm
cêStca* iX : : : : m*
Dom S & I Soc............... 76
Farmers’ L & S .. 95 ...
do. do. 20 per cent. 6o 

Freehold L & S « 103 
do. do,. 20 

Hnr & Erie L
Imperial "l &°i i»2 ...
Lon & Can L Sc A., to v 
Ijondon & Ontario.
Manitoba Loan .... 100
Ontario L & D.........
People’s Loan 
Real Est L & D... "to 
Toronto S & Loan.. 11-j
Union L & S............West Can L & S... 140 .

do. 25 p.c... 125 
Crown Point ..... •-
Fraser River .........143 136
Empress ............  •• 2b

130 Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits :

AimW.J. ANDERSON & CO. folio’

Superiority in Quality. Sirto lnteriileader pro- 69 YONGE-STBEET.
*& s! ,7! ien 6mltl

Mont
Col.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. •STOCK BB0K RS
Dealer, in New York Btooka tad Chicago Grain 
and ProTisiens. B. C. CLARKSON,PH0WE 2605. Grateful and Comforting to the 

Nervous and Dyspeptic.
NUTRITIVE QUA ITI S UNRIVALLED.

In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets on!/. 
Prepared by JAMES EPPS A CO, Ud 

Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres :

AN UNMANAGEABLE TEAM.
Boulton v. Bourley Is an action for dam

ages sustained by plaintiff by reason ot the 
negligence of the defendant, who, when 
driving a pair of horses attached to 
wagon, ran over the plaintiff and injured 
him. Upon examination for discovery, the 
defendant, on advice of his counsel, re
fused to answer any question as to where 
he got the horses, their pedigree, 
which were put with a new to showing 
that he had knowledge of tnelr vlclousness. 
Justice Street held that he must answer 
these questions, as. from me vicious na
ture of the animals, the plaintiff would 
have the right to contend mat defendant 
should have exercised more than ordinary 
care.

A BANK MANAGER MUST ATTEXDv
In Rennie v. Black, an order was made 

directing the Manager of tue Quebec bank 
to re-attend on an examination under Rule 
678, and answer questions ns to the bank’s 
dealings with the defendant. The plaintiff 
has garnished moneys whicn he alleges the 
bank have belonging to defendant.

In Walker v. City of Guelph, the corpora
tion object to the examination for discov
ery of their chairmen of 1‘UDlic Works for 
1805 and for 1896. The action Is for dam
ages caused by flooding of plaintiff’s prem
ises. The motion was enlarged for affi
davit to be â)ed showing that the Board of 
Works had côntrol of road which, because 
It was improperly drainer caused the 
damage.

ISOthe
Cash. Dec.

......... 68%c 70%c

......... 75%c 77%c

......... 66%c 6»%c
73%c

. 78 %c 80%c 

. 77M*c 7Uy*c 

. 69%c ..

. 68%c 70%c

. 82c 

. 88c

McMt 
H. B 
Hend<

LiChicago ..............................»
New York .........................
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louis ..........................
Toledo ...............................
Detroit ...............................
Duluth, No. 1 hard .. • 
Duluth. No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white................
Toronto, No. 1 hard ...

CENTRAL PRODUCE MARKET ASSIGNEE,izi)4
T73c [30 1 !Batter, choice, one pound rolls, only 15c. 

Chestnuts, ll)c quart. Oysters, fresh to
day, 25c quart. All kinds of choice Poultry 
for sale.

We are receiving consign 
try, Choice Butter and E 
from the country daily.

DICKSON & CO.,
79 and 81 Queen-street west.

Ur.
Marte
L. A.; 
tit. Ji
M. P.; 
M.P.; 
worth 
McNe 
McGh 
Robet 
Hugh

iii
100etc., Senator Cowan's Liberality.

Barrie Advance.
We notice in The Russell Chronicle, Man

itoba. that Hon. Senator Gowan has 
tributed another $400 to the Qyeen’s Uni
versity. It Is a little singular that the 
first intimation of an act by one of our
citizens should be learned from a paper jfcA.tA.iaa
published a thousand miles away. This flebecrlbe* Capital............. ...
is evidently a case of not letting the left Paid-Up Capital
hand know what the right hand Is doing. Deposits received od current account. 
We quote from The Chronicle: Four pcr cent Intereit paid on savings de-

"‘Another $400 has been contributed bv DOslta; Collections promptly made. Money 
Hon. Senator Gowan to the Queen s UnN foaued> GEO. DUNSTAN. Manager,
versity. Senator Gowan has for a num- oq Klng-st. east, Toronto,
ber or, years been a liberal contributor to
wards the' endowment of a chair to be call
ed the Mhcdonald chair of political econ
omy, as a practical way of showing his 
veneration of a great statesman, whose 
connection with Queen’s makes his gifts 
exceedingly appropriate.

“His patriotic example to his University 
has not as yet been followed by many, but 
it 4s to be hoped that the chair will be 
eventually established for a science,which, 
in this democratic age, Is more than ever 
a necessity for the proper guidance of po
litical minds*’

Our distinguished townsman believes in 
doing something for the living as the best 
monument to the memory of the illustrious 
dead. He desires to see the endowment of 
a chair of political economy to be called 
the Macdonald chair, as a much better 
way of honoring Canada’s greatest states
man than in erecting statues in every little 
town or city, which is done more for the 
glorification of localities than to honor the 
dead. We have many comparatively 
wealthy men In Canada who would be do
ing themselves honor and the country 
good by following the example of Senator 
Gowan.

ments of Poul- 
ggs, etç„ etc., SC0U-S1 BEET, TORONTO.do. *43%*43% *454f> 136142 846................... 26 24% 26)4 24%

Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Western Assurance, 
100 nt 156; Empress, 500^at 25)4.

Sales nt 1.15 p.m.:
10 at 152; British Am. Assurance,
117; Postal, 00. 25 80; Toronto Railway.
.i- - a. . i’tinn/ln 1 .nilHcil 1, OU II. «SU 111

Established 1864.TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

246 by mail, post 
paid, the following collection:
1 Bermuda Easter Lily. 2' 
Choice Dutch Hyacinths,3 Ex- * 
tra Fine Tulips. 6 Mammoth 
Crocuses, 1 Mammoth Chi- ' 
nose Sncred Lily, 2 Double 
Daffodils. Illustrated nnd . 
Descriptive Catalogue free.

J. A*- «IMMERSf
Sends. Plants and Bulbs. 

141, 151 Ming-ut. East. Toronto.

We will send
McIntyre & Wnrdwell (John J. Dixon) 

this despatch from Chicago to their 
n office in Toronto :H.L.HIME&CO. send

bnulc_ . —
Wheat—The opening was. very firm at 

about Saturday’s closing price, and the 
market has jumped around within a 2-cent 
range in ratner a lively fashion. The local 
scalping crowd are badly rattled aud 
side orders seem very scarce. No doubt the 
large interests have been liquidated, aud the 
market practically even. There were report
ed taken for export from New' York 40 loads 
and worked from here about 100,000 bush. 
This had a rather good effect on the mar
ket, but the receipts in the Northwest are 
very large, 1839 curs, against 1700 last 
vear. On any further. break wheat should 
be bought.

Corn-The market ruled very firm all day 
within a narrow range of prices and with 
a lighter trade than for several days. The 
feature of the market was the strength 
caused by the shipping demand for cash 
and the slight narrowing of the May pre
mium. There is no change to note in coun
try movement, which continues liberal, but 
there is no pressure of offerings from this 
source, aud as long as the cash demand 
keeps so good we do not look for much 
decline In prices. Charters were made for 
250,000 bush.

Oats—The market was very quiet and the 
undertone firm. No feature to the trading. 
Cash demand fair aud country movement 
continues liberal. Receipts to-morrow esti
mated at 375 wheat, 1000 corn and 480 oats.

Provisions—Opened steady and ruled
strong all day. Armour & Co. sold mode
rately of Jan. product. Cudahy Faulting 

bought Jan. lard. Anglo-American 
Company bought Dec. lard at 2c 

Western puckers bought Jan. 
ribs The market closed firm.

Bank of HamUtom I B.1*5,416
Orr. I 
son. J 
1L Br 
Georg 
John 
Made 

>last ' 
Ham 1 
Camp 
J. U 
Chart! 
iHaml 
A. H. 
Gulre 
landal 
H. Ho 
A. Wi 
ex-M.l 
boro C 
tls (Si 
Jam en 
McGo 
cott. ; 
Davis, 
F'oreei 
Barr 
(Carle

llMk Brekers aad Financial Agents.
Staves, Shares and Dehentuiei, bath bomaand 
foreign, boueht aad stld oh commission. In- 
veetraeots made. Loans procured. <46

15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

25 nt 68%; Canada Landed Loan, 20 
* at 3.30 p.m.: Bunk of Commerce, 

Postal, *25 at
wnv 25 at 68)4. 25 at 68%; Canada, Land
ed 'Loan, 30 at 105%. ____

out-

%

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain in the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, is 
as follows:

147CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board ot 
Trade to-day : _

O High Low Close
71% 60%

Gas
Fixtures

Oct. 26, 
1894.

Oct. 25, 
1895.

Oct. 24,
1896. __

Wheat, bn.57,285,000 50,486,000 78.274,000 
Corn, bu . .17,856,000 4,805,000 2,700,000
Oats, bn . ..10,901,000 4,458,000 9,223,000
Rye, bu ... 2,500,000 1,000,000 435,000
Barley, bu . 4,416,000 8,390,000 8509,000

Wheat Increased 2.477.000 bushels last 
week,» as compared with an Increase of 
4,287,000 bushels the corresponding week 
of last year. Corn increased 681,000 bush
els last week. Oats increased 766,000, rye 
Increased 155,000 and barley increased 1,- 
005,000 bushels.

ram ran ion s sin70%
75%

Wheat—Dee. ...
“ —May .........

.........
°*t*—ddRy

p?rkzÿ“;
Lsr4iS^:
Ribs—Dec.
“ -Jan. .....

747
2524%25

28% 28% 
18% 18%

Office—Cor. King & Vlctorla-ste., Toroi■ a a*1
21%AN ELECTION TROUBLE.

There was a lengthy argument before the 
Divisional Court in Wilson v. Manes, an 
appeal by defendant front judgment of 
Chief Justice Armour, In favor of plaintiff, 
for $400, under section 168 of the Consoli
dated Municipal 
that defendant, who is Clerx of the Council 
of the Village of Parkhlll, wnlle acting as 
Returning Gfficer at the village election in 
January, 16196, for Reeve *na Councilors, 
refused to dilow him to vote. Feeling ran 

- high at the flection, qnd xt was sala the 
cry was that the P.P.A. should not run 
the village. The plaintiff’s name was on 
the voters’ list used at the election as a 
tenant. He had given up his tenancy In 
September, 1895, and In Oct oner moved into 
a house which he had purchased in the 

division. The defendant required the 
plaintiff to take the tenants’ oath, but the 
plaintiff refused to take it, at the same 
time offering to take the freeholders’ oatu, 
but a ballot was refused him. The trial 
Judge held that the defendant’s functions 
were purely ministerial, that the plaintiff 
had a right to select the oath he would 
take, and that section 168 applied to sec
tions 105a and 106 of the act. Judgment 
was reserved.

GEO. A. COX, President.
Capital Subscribed...................; $2,500,000
Capital Paid-up ...................... 1,200,000
Reserve Fund........................... 315.000
Contingent Fund ......................  36,134
Total Assets.....................».......... 5,200,830

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterlli 
payable In Canada or Great Britain 
Money advanced on Real Estate, Mort 
gages and Municipal Debentures purchase! 
Executors and Trustees are auth

orized t>y law to Invest In thi 
Debentures of this Company.

E. R. WOOD.
Secretsry

m21
We cordially invite yon to visit 

Show Rooms—filled with the 
newest samples of the art of 
Fixture Making. |

7 037
:> 7 95 7 87 7 90

4 32 4 27 4 32 
4 55 4 50 4 52

our"
3 63 3 87 !wAct. The plaintiff alleged

THE KEITH & FITZSiMONS CO- LTD.A. H. CANNING & GO.AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
Oct. 26,'96. Oct. 19.'96. Oct. 27,'95. 

Wheat, bu.31,120,000 30,400,000 24,960,000 
.16,090,000 13,600,000 7,440,000

ill Klne-st. West.Wholesale Grooers, 
57 Front-Street East,

Corn, bu
Wheat on passage increased 720,000 bush

els for the week, and corn increased 2,400,- 
bushelfl.

It.

FRESH EGGS I5C. Uwyn
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FRED. G. COX.Supply Hotels. Restaurants, BoerAing Houses 
so. Large Familisa Ring up 1676 and our man 
will call.

Manager.two
-46 Comp 

Packing 
under Jan.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL nnyj, 8. says : **I was in a dreadfully 
weak and nervous condition, unable to 
rest and utterly unfit for work, and 
Miller's Compound Iron Pills cured

Good to choice dairy butter, In pounds 
13-17c; tub, pall and crock, ll-14c; cream-

pound; geese. 5-7c per pound; onions, $1.25- 
$1.50 per barrel. Consignments of above 
solicited. J. F. Young & Co., Produce Gom- 

74 Front-street east, Toronto. 246

ÿ This Collection ef Flowering

BULBS fob 25c{
BRITISH MARKETS.(Alemlier Toronto Stock Exchan gel 

28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO. 
STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Correspondent n Ontario for the

Liverpool, Oct. 26.—Spring wheat, 6s 6%d 
to 6s 7'Ad; No. 1 Cal., U 2d to 7s 3d; corn, 

3d; peas, 5s Id; pork, 47s 6d; lard, 23s 
6d; bacon, 3ï60s to 31s; tallow, 20s 6d;
cheese, 49s to 50s.

London—Owning—Wheat off coast and 
on passage 3d to Od lower. English coun
try markets steady. Maize on passage 
quiet and- steady. , _ .,

Llverpool-^-Wheat futures steady at 6s 4d 
for OcL, NoV.. Dec. and Jan. Maize quiet 
at 3s'5d for Oct. and Nov.. 3s 3%d for 
Dec., and 3s 2Vid for Jan., Feb. and March.

Paris—Wheat 21f 65c for Nov. Floor 44f 
50c for Nov.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat 
tures strong at 6s 3d for pet. 
nnd 6s 3Mid for Dec., Jan. and Feb. Maize 
strong at 3s 3%d for Nov., 3s 3d for Dec., 
and 3s 2d for Jan.. Feb. and March. Flour
^Lo^don— Close—Wheat off coast nothing 
doing, on passage nominally unchanged. 
Mnlze off coast nothing doing, on passage 
steady. Flour 6d lower.

Hofbrâu. $1 lleriuudn Raster Lily#
S Frees las (Pure White*.
4 Campcruelle Jonqells.
4 Rnnnnc.ulas, Mixed, 
tt Mnaimoth Yellow Croeu*.
2 Psendo Narcissus or Lout Lily.
2 Roman llynelnihs. A

Sound Bnlbs.
. THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED CO., lid. \ 
F ISU-13* Klng-slreel tart. Tel- **** F

WEABE COMMISSION COMP NY,BaslBMS Embarrassments.
James Ireland, cheese-maker, Beachvllle,

;__ assigned to the sheriff. The assign
ment is said to be due to one Boles, who 
lived in East Oxford. Mr. Ireland went 
security for Boles, who some time ago be
came financially embarrassed and left the 
township. _

John Bradley & Co., furniture, Caledon 
East, have assigned.

Hart Bros. & Co., generar store, Castle- 
have assigned to A. B. Cbefflns.

J. M. Markley, harness, Morrisburg, has 
sslgued to R. F. Lyle.
The stock of Mader & Co., dry goods, 

Stratbroy, baa been sold at «je on the dol-

mlsslon, “ A malt tonic of surpassing value in Its 
on tbe nerves."

Admirably

CHICAGO.has actionHENRY A. KING&Co.STOCKS OF GRAIN AT TORONTO.
Oct. 26. Oct. 19, Oet. 27, 

1896. 1896. 1895.
Fall wheat, bn------ 11,706 11,706 9,083
n'ort^who-ft!’ bu ! .224,427 228745 £gg 

Goose wheat, bu .. 1,800 1,800 1,200

Total wheat 
Barley, bu ...
Oats, fou .........
l’eas, bu .........
Corn, bu .........

adapted to tbe wants of la
dles before aud after confinement.”

•• Highly nutritious, and its use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong 
imported or domestic.”

•* Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

BICYCLISTS, BEWARE 1
The Village of Weston triumphed in the 

case of Reg. v. Ryan. The rule was dis
charged, with costs, and cows can no longer 
be driven with impunity on the sidewalks 
of this up-to-date municipality. Bicyclists, 
too, had better take care, for they are men
tioned In the bylaw.

In Reg. v. Quinn, judgment was reserved. 
The defendant was charged before three 
Justices of the Peace for the Counties of 
Stormont, etc., with assaulting one of his 
workmen. The question which agitated 
the minds of the Justice* was whether 
they could convict by reason of the case 
being within section 53 of the Criminal 
Code. They reserved judgment, and ad
journed without naming a day, to take the 
advice of the County Crown Attorney. He 
told them emphatically that they must con
vict or lose their commissions. Two of 
them afterwards made the conviction in 
question. No one appeared ror them on this 
motion, but they sent up two affidavits, 
which the court declined to read, because 
not stamped.

$Brokers.
New York stocks and Cliioage giaiu and 

provisions.
Private wires to all leading exchanges.

11 King Cast, Toronto

ale, whether
dull, fn- 

and Nor. 1ton.
....237,973 237,251 105,026 
.... 35,540 30,883 10.462
.... 65,774 63,149 11,550

Telephone 2031.

BE WISE IN TIMEREINHARDT & GO.’Y.MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Oct. 26.-C.P.R., 58% and 57%; 

Duluth, 6 and 4; do., pref.. 12 and 9; 
Cable, 147% and 147%; Foetal Telegraph, 
80% and 79%: Telegraph, liO and 163%; 
Richelieu, 81 aud 80; Street Railway, xd., 
215% and 214%; Gas, 179 and 178; Tele
phone, 160 and 156; Toronto Street Rail
way. 69 and 68; Montreal, 226% and 225; 
Molsons. 177% bid; Merchants', 175 and 
168%: Commerce, 125% and 124; Toronto, 
227 bid: Ontario, 90 nnd 80.

Morning Rules: Cable, 1 at 145. 50 nt 
147%. 60 at 147; Postal. 50. 7 at 79%, 25 
nt 79%: Street Hallway. loo nt 215; Toron
to Rnllwav. 25 nt 69: Bank of Montreal, 20 
at 225%; Merchants’. 8. 2; 6 at 170.

Afternoon snlfis: Cable, 12u at 147; Pos
tal, 125 at 79%.

300
and wear one of our6051,500 1,500lar Later Brewers. Toronto#William Stone, hatter, of Chatham, is In 

financial difficulties, and Sheriff Mercer, is 
in possession of the stock. BUMS 01 era MM

It may save you a aurions illness anj^g 
certain to insure comfort to the weerer, St a 
small cost.

G. W. Blaikie. COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton le steady at 4 17-320. 
New York, Oct. 26.—Cotton—Spots lower; 

sales, none. Uplands 7 15-100, Gulf 8 3-16c, 
Futures steady ; sales. 133,000 bales. Oct. 
7.09, Nov. 7.61. Dec. 7.78, Jan. 7.88, Feb. 
7.93, March 7.09.

G Tower Fkrousson,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
MINING STOCKS «nd OI HER SHARES 
bought and sold. Orders executed on Toronto, 
Montreal, New York and London Kxchanre*. 
Correspondence invited. 23 Toronto-street. Tele
phone 1852,

Don’t be ContentA TViODERN JOB.
Price, from 50e np, all sises.BOILS AND DYSPEPSIA 

For Two Years AfBicled U.T. U. Operator 
See. Held a New Hamburg, On I.

Couldn't be much worse, could it? 
and yet Manley’s Celery Nerve-Com
pound pured Mr. Reid, and here’s 
what he has to say about It: 'T can 
testify to the merits of Manley's Cel
ery Neffre-Compound. I was troubled 
for two- years with bolls and dyspep
sia of the worst kind, tried several 
medicines, but none gave much relief 
until I tried your medicine. My blood 
was
happy to say Manley’s Celery Nerve 
Compound has cured me.” Price $1,
all druggists.
"Cougn Chaser'* stops that "tickle" 

in y our throat tOc.

With using City Water 
unfiltered, but have a hooper «Sa op.*

43 King »!• w
€. C. BAKES,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Mining 
stock « bought and sold. 80 Toron to-*r reel.

Telephone 836.LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The market is quiet and feature

less. Offerings fair. Straight rollers quot
ed at $3.75 outside west.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$7 to $7.50 west and shorts nt .$8.50 to $9.

Wheat—There is n quiet trade, with offer
ings generally large. White nnd red offer 
at 7lk* out* ide. and stiles reported at 7Ke. 
No.*l Manitoba hard is lower, with sellera 
at 89e. Toronto freight, and buyers would 
probably not give over 88c. No. 2 hard 
85c, Toronto freight. No. 1 Is quoted at 
77c afloat, Fort William.

Buckwheat—The market is steady, 
quotations 32n middle freight aud 33<

Barley—Trade quiet, with No. 1 quoted at 
ytk*. No. 2 at 30c to 31c. No. 3 extra at 25c 
to 26c, and fe<*j at 23c to 24c.

Oats—Offerings moderate and
etTnt 20c.

Peas—The demand is less active and 
prie<*s unchanged. Quotations 44c to 45c, 
north nnd west.

Rye—Trade quiet, with sales outside at 
35e east.

Corn—Market dull, with prices from 27c 
to 28e at outside points. ,

Oatmeal—The market Is steady at $3 to 
$3.10.

PASTEUR GERM PROOF FILTERTO-DAY’S LISTS. MONTREAL LIVE STOCjK.
Montreal. OcL 26.—Nothing special char

acterized the proceedings at the Eastern 
Abattoir Cattle Market this morning. Busi
ness was steady and the arrivals were 
large, being as follows: 800 cattle, at l%c 
to S'yfcc per lb., live weight; 1450 lambs 
and sheep, at 2%c per lb. for sheep and 
$1.50 to $3.50 each for lambs; 60 calves, at 
$2 to $3.

246FOR SALE

6 Adelaide-street East
Single Judge, at 10 a.m. : Re Solicitor, 

C.P.R. v. Chatham, re Central Bank (two 
cases), Webster v. Dale, Horsfall v. Kehoe, 
Buntin v. Blackley, Clark v. Ardagh,l5rown 
v. Score, re Cullen, re Webster.

Non-jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : Duncomfoe 
v. Duncumbe, Alpine Dairy Co. v. Dwight, 
Hargrave v. Elliott, Noble v. Sales, Eby v. 
O’Flynn, Building & Loan Association v. 
McKenzie. This court will «ot sit on Wed
nesday, Oct. 28.

Divisional Court—No cases being ready, 
this court adjourned until Further notice.

r..
tie.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.

J. L. 
Assoc 

I A. Ci 
(Com 
ville), 
Ftnlth 
ville). 
Purvi 
fPresI 
Galt). 
Bullet

* :FINANCIAL.
$5.000.000

925.000
in a dteadful state, but I am Svn*riuiicD Capital.

Pail-Up Capital.... 
head OFFICE 61 Y-onga-street 

i OUU PEU CLNT. allowed on aepu^iw of $1 
mm upwards.

The local stock market was firm to-day, 
with an advance in Postal.

Earnings of Canadian 1>a#e.yc for the 
third week of October were $484,000, a de
crease of $31,000 us compared with the 
corresponding week of last year.

Consols are 3-16 higher, closing^ to-day 
at 108 5-16 for money and at 108 <10 for 
account.

American securities are strong in Lon- 
don. t’.I’.R. dosed nt 50% St. Paul at 
75, Erie at 15. Reading at 13Vi, N.Y.C. at 
96 and 111. Central at 95%.

OF ONTARIO.E. J. HENDERSONwith 
2 east.

The Old China Exhibit.
Owing to the great interest taken In 

the Ceramic exhibition and loan collec
tion of old china and fans of the W.A.A. 
of Canada, the Roberts art galleries will 
be open on Monday in the evening to af
ford opportunity to all who are interested 
to see the collection. The exhibition Is 
open until Saturday from 10 until 6, and 
the attendance has increased each day. 
Some interesting additions have been made 
since the private view, aud a number 
of visitors have been In from out of town.

...NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range ih prices la as follows :

Open High Low Close 
.. 112% 115 112% 114% 
.. 73y4 75 73%• 4 **

57%U

assignee

32 FRONT- ST. WEST
Sat a Deposit Vaults 19-21 King

St. W., Toronto. -ZM.
Capital.................... .$1,000.009
" president—Hon. J. C. Alklns, P. 0. -

Vlee-P residents—Hit B. J. Osrtwns*
K C. M. O., Hon. S. C. Wood. , w Yets us Administrator, In ease ot } —. 
tncy, or tvitb will anuexefi-Kiec""* 
Trustee, Guardian, Committee or Lon* 
etc., snd undertakes all kinds «' x*UB* 

Moneys to Invest at low «t**- em,
Kstates managed, rents, lncomss, J 

collected. . ,Deposit Boxes to rent In Vsmts, toso^ 
ly lire and burglar proof. Wll s appo'" 
tbe Corporation executor, received ror - 
custody, without charge „ M

Solicitors bringing estates (o the t.o^ 
tlon retain the professional care or «en»

A. B. PLUMMBR.

146TBKtlSrrtK te®-,
Theprices

White sold outside at 21e and mix- half-]
durin

Am. Sugar ... 
Am. Tobacco 
Am. Spirits . 
Cotton till ...

Made a well 74%
Hv14% 14%

Canadian Pacific..................................
Atchison 3 as'» pd. 14 14% 14
Chi Burl A Q ......... 74% 75^ 74% 75Ja
Chicago Gas ........... 69 70% 69 70%
Canada Southern
C C C & I ........
Del A Hudson
I> L & W .........
Erie .....................
Lake Shore .............. 148
Louis A* Nashville.. 46% 40%
Kansas Texas, pref. 25% 26

... 92% 93
.. 21%

ill. fl. SLtili XV aa i 
Mack 
Benat
Tiey.

$300,000 TO LOAN ,V‘.a\0 %
Real Estate Security. In sums to suit. Rents col
lected. Valuations and Arbitrations attended to.

14/#, 198 KINO-ST. 
WIST,

1NDAP0V» Sirovr46b TORONTO,27% 28 27% 28
123% 125 123% 125

155% 155 155%
14% 14% 14%

148% 147% 147% 
46% 46% 
25%
Iti 92% 

21% 21% 21% 
9% »% »% 9%

62% " 03% 03 02%

■Uuat 
ecaalo 
the q, 
he aa 
tvhlch 
The o 
•trictl 
and l 
Polntt 
ford ;

Until

tei anits ----- V’. r ;
HINDOO RBHEDV

paoDVcxs TKa above

r£K?ÆŒS?^1SSS!fSÎLvir.7iradri.,
to stirunkefc ergaue, and c.iiicidy out aurolv restores 
Lit Menlieed In old v* youap. JEajily carried In vest 
poctet. Price#1.00 a pnekagy. Su for#ô.«-0 vrIUi f 
written «uaru*iw to«-:»re»r aKiueyrefiMidtxl. Deu't 
5uyan imitiiilon, b«it ln.svn en having 1MIAPO. U 
your druggl^.bes not got it. we will «cud It prepaid CiilcL»®, liL, wewaesnii
SOLD jy C. »>. JDtwi-ii ^ Co . 171 King Strc, t 

, TORt. Jto. o;s'«. . uud leadiaa

WM. A. LEE & SON,Cucumbers and melons are ” forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
ef cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
-arsons are not aware that they cgn in- 
^„lge to their heart’s content If they have 
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
rive immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer conmlalnts.

Treats Chronic 
Li «eases and 
gives Special Air 
lent ion 10

155re» Ill 14%heal Estate, Insurance and Financial Brakvs. 
General Agents 
and Marine Assurance Co. 
Fire Assurance Co.STOCKS 8QNDS & DEBENTURES 125%Western Fire 

Manchester 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class insurance Co,
London Ouaraetee A Accident Co,

eis' Liability, Accident A Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

8kIn Disease»,

As Pimples, UK 
cers. Lie.

Manhattan .........
Mfopotiri Pacific
Leather ...............

do. pref ...........
Nny C °.hl.°.V. 93% 94 ■»:<% '94
North. Pacific, pref. 22% ,22% ,22% 22%
Northwestern .........101 102% lj{J fl®2
frcneral Electric CO. 29% 28% 29
Rock Island ...... 64% 66 64% 66Rubber f........ 20% 20% 20% 20**
Omaha ......................  40% 40% 40% 40%
N Y Gas .......... 148% 150 148% 150
Pacific Mali .... 21% 21% 21 21
Phil * Reading ... 25% 26% 25
8t. Paul ...........
Ui Ion Pacific .
Western Union ...* 85 
Jersey Central ... 164 
National Lend

........ 24% &
8rthnrefRa"..V.V. 2^
Wheeling ................. ®% 9% 6% 6%

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed very strong to-day. J 
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 62,900 shares, St. Paul 21,200, K.I.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Us18Employ PRIVATE DISEASES ,nd Diseases

standing. . _ .
DISEASES OB' WOMEN—Painful, 

Pi of use or 8u pressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration. Leucorrhoea, and aU Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, * a.m. to $ p.nt. 
days. 1 P-m.. to 8 pm. ~

JOHN STARK &, CO
Tel. 880. &,■ cure reuRsnfiEutH

•laewhcr* 26 Toronto-Street, &Office to Adelatde-et. E 
Phones 502 A 2076. 446

th:crMS-WH Use Big e for 0«>- ■-—■r-olSl^nV.-aVaVg

net te utrteiore. charge*, or SOT laa«*~ _ I
■vSSZS&Z

bnnm. Not sstr 
or poiooaoos.
■old by Drag*

Circular seal oa »

The
folio»
Monti
Tlsda
Banfo
M.P.,
Bprou
Mccie

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.Horse
Blankets

Galore!

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
The receipts of grain on the streetNto

day were smaller and prices Irregular. 
Wheat easier, 200 bushels selling at 8lc for 
white.80c for red ami 59c to 59^‘ for goose. 
Bur ley I dull, 1500 bushels' selling at 34c to 
41c. Oats easier at 26Miv to 27c for 500 
bushels and peas unchanged at 41k- for 
loo bushels. Hay quiet, 15 loads selling at 
$13 to $14.50 a ton. Si raw nominal. Eggs 
easy at 14c to 15c per dozen In ease lots.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Aemllius Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street east, 
stocks and exchange brokers, Toronto, re
port local rates to-day as follows : 

-Counter- 
Buy.

N. Y. Funds. .1 % to 
Big. 00 days. .| 
do. demand..I

m
CINCINNATI,0. 
V U. s. A. '5% 26V, 

72% 73%m 7—Bet. Banks—IMPORTING TAILORS
88 Yonere-streetd

—See our $18 
—Beaver and Melton 
—Overcoats.

Run-8 ^ 8$Sell.Sell. Buy.
% 13-32 to % pro. 

8% to 
to 9%

135. W.104 V, 104 104 M.p
Clone
M.P..
Bush.
Matht
to.h.A
Bt j<

8% to »
9% to 0%| »

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

Sterling, 00 days ..I 4.82 14.81 V, “ demand ... | 4.85^14.84%

23 24 24
SAUGBEN

15% 1 money to loan15% 15rt 
24% 24%lBUY AT ONCE I Actual, 

to .... 
to . . ..

SVj
25%

8T

SsFw'S'KSCto :Ts““ MAGNETIC MINERAL H1.
field by Leadlag Hotel, end SreeeM.

“ ASK FOR SAUGEEN.

25%Wheat, white, bushel ....$0 81 to $0 82 
winter, bushel. 0 89 o 81

. 0 58 0 59%

. 0 ;t4 o 41
. o 48 o 49
. 0 20Vi 0 27
. 0 35 0 36

J ALL PRICES I
“ guo:te, bushel 

Bailey, bushel ....
1'ias, bushel ..........
Oats, bushel ..........
Rye, bushel...............

THE HOME SNUGS ft LOU CO., LIMITED,r MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market is unchanged 

at 5 to vVfr per cent, for call loans. At
GEO. LUGSDIN & CO.,

78 CHURCH-STREET. 136STYLE and FIT unsurpassed. 118 Yonge-atreet ISO I;
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